Aluminum gallium nitride (AlGaN) has attracted significant attention for deep ultraviolet (DUV) light emitting diodes (LEDs) and laser diodes (LDs)[@b1][@b2][@b3][@b4][@b5][@b6][@b7][@b8][@b9][@b10][@b11][@b12][@b13][@b14][@b15][@b16][@b17][@b18][@b19][@b20][@b21][@b22][@b23][@b24][@b25][@b26], and is positioned to replace conventional mercury-based light sources for water purification, sterilization, and bio-chemical detection. To date, however, the performance of planar AlGaN DUV devices has been fundamentally limited by the prohibitively large dislocation density and the extremely inefficient p-type doing, due to the structural and electrical properties of the end compound -- AlN. As an example, compared to the relatively mature GaN-based blue LEDs, Al-rich AlGaN LEDs generally exhibit very high turn on voltage. This is largely due to the large magnesium (Mg) activation energy (\~ 0.5 eV) and extremely low Mg doping efficiency at room temperature in the end compound -- AlN[@b2][@b27]. The first demonstrated thin film AlN LEDs have a turn on voltage of more than 20 V[@b2], significantly larger than the band gap of AlN (\~ 6 eV). Moreover, the lattice mismatch between AlN and various available substrates (e.g., sapphire, SiC) induces extremely high threading dislocation densities (TDDs) in either AlN or Al-rich AlGaN epilayers[@b6][@b11][@b28][@b29], leading to poor material quality, and thus a low material internal quantum efficiency (IQE). For wavelengths in the range of 250--300 nm, the IQE can reach above 50%[@b6][@b8][@b13]. However, the IQE drops very fast to less than 10% when approaching to 210 nm[@b8]. This eventually becomes the inherent limitation to further improve the LED performance[@b30], and to realize electrically injected lasers operating in the UV-B/C bands[@b11][@b12]. Besides these challenges related to the properties of AlN, conventional AlGaN DUV planar devices are Al/Ga-polar, wherein the polarization induced internal electric field is against hole injection, thus severely limiting the efficiency of hole transport.

In this letter, we demonstrate that these critical challenges can be fundamentally addressed by employing nitrogen (N) polar Al(Ga)N nanowires spontaneously formed on large-area and low-cost Si substrate. In the N-polar configuration, the polarization induced internal electrical field is anti-parallel to the built-in electrical field of the p-top device, and can significantly enhance charge carrier transport under relatively low operation voltage. Experimentally, however, realizing such nanowire devices has remained elusive[@b31]. Here, we show that with an improved catalyst-free molecular beam epitaxy (MBE) process, the IQE of N-polar AlN nanowires can reach 80% at room temperature, nearly an order of magnitude higher compared to conventional planar AlN[@b31]. We have further demonstrated, for the first time, AlN nanowire LEDs operating at 210 nm, the shortest wavelength ever reported for any nanostructured devices. The devices exhibit a turn on voltage of 6 V, which is only limited by the band gap of AlN. These results indicate the great potential of N-polar Al(Ga)N nanowires in future DUV optoelectronic devices.

Results
=======

Structural characterization
---------------------------

Catalyst-free AlN nanowires were grown on Si substrates by radio-frequency plasma-assisted MBE under nitrogen-rich conditions. Before the growth of AlN nanowires, GaN nanowire template was first grown to promote the formation of AlN nanowires. Such a schematic is shown in [Fig. 1a](#f1){ref-type="fig"}. [Figure 1b](#f1){ref-type="fig"} shows the scanning electron microscope (SEM) image of AlN nanowires on GaN nanowire template. The lateral dimensions of the nanowires are about 50--60 nm. It is seen that the nanowires are highly uniform and vertically aligned, which are well suited for the fabrication of large area LED devices. Previous studies have confirmed that the majority of GaN-based nanowires grown on Si substrate by MBE under nitrogen-rich conditions have a N-polarity[@b14][@b32][@b33][@b34]. [Figure 1c](#f1){ref-type="fig"} shows the high-resolution transmission electron microscopy (TEM) image of the AlN section (10 nm above the GaN nanowire template). The crystalline planes of AlN can be clearly observed, and detailed examination further indicates the absence of stacking faults and misfit dislocations. The interplanar spacing was found to be 0.250 nm, suggesting the growth direction is along the *c*-axis[@b35][@b36], which is marked by the arrow.

Estimating IQE by photoluminescence experiments
-----------------------------------------------

Photoluminescence (PL) studies were subsequently performed on such as grown AlN nanowires. [Figure 2a](#f2){ref-type="fig"} shows the PL spectra of AlN nanowires taken at room temperature and low temperature (20 K). Free exciton emission at 6.034 eV was observed at room temperature, which is nearly identical to that of AlN bulk crystal, suggesting AlN nanowires grown on Si substrate is strain-free[@b31]. By the ratio *I~PL~*(300 K)/*I~PL~* (20 K), where *I~PL~* is the integrated PL intensity, the room-temperature IQE is estimated to be 80%, assuming a near-unity IQE at 20 K. [Figure 2b](#f2){ref-type="fig"} shows the IQE measured under different excitation powers. It is seen that the IQE values remain nearly constant over a broad power range, further confirming the superior quality of the presented AlN nanowires. This measured IQE is nearly ten times higher compared to the previously reported high quality planar AlN[@b31] and is also comparable to that of the state-of-the-art GaN-based blue quantum well LEDs.

p-Type doping
-------------

Another critical challenge for practical device applications is p-type doping. In this regard, the Mg dopant incorporation mechanism into AlN nanowires was first studied (see [Supplementary Information](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for the first-principle calculation using the Vienna Ab-initio Simulation Package, VASP), and the dopant surface segregation effect[@b37][@b38][@b39][@b40] that could enhance Mg dopant incorporation in AlN nanowires was identified. In practice, however, the Mg dopant incorporation is still difficult due to the much enhanced Mg dopant surface desorption at the elevated growth temperature[@b40], limiting the achievement of p-type AlN nanowires. Here we show that such a critical challenge can be overcome *by carefully controlling the growth rate* of AlN nanowires. The optical and electrical characteristics of three representative AlN:Mg nanowire samples are described, including samples A (growth rate 3.5 nm/min, T~Mg~ = 280°C), B (growth rate 1.5 nm/min, T~Mg~ = 280°C), and C (growth rate 1.5 nm/min, T~Mg~ = 340°C) (see Methods). Shown in [Fig. 2c](#f2){ref-type="fig"} are the Mg 1s satellite peaks taken from AlN:Mg nanowire sidewalls using angle-resolved X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (ARXPS). It is seen that the Mg 1s peak intensity increases significantly by reducing the growth rate from 3.5 (sample A) to 1.5 nm/min (sample B), indicating an enhanced Mg surface incorporation. With further increasing Mg doping concentration (Sample C, T~Mg~ of 340°C), the Mg 1s peak intensity increases drastically. *It is thus seen that by optimizing the growth conditions in particular the growth rate, the Mg surface incorporation can overcome surface desorption during the nanowire growth process, rendering high Mg concentration in AlN nanowires.*

Detailed PL studies further provide unambiguous evidence for the presence of Mg acceptors in AlN nanowires. The room temperature PL spectrum of sample C is shown in [Fig. 2d](#f2){ref-type="fig"} (solid curve). It is seen that besides the band edge PL emission peak, another low energy peak, with comparable peak intensity to the band edge PL emission peak, appears. The energy separation is about 0.5 eV, which is consistent with Mg ionization energy in AlN, i.e., the energy difference between Mg acceptor energy level and valence band maximum (VBM)[@b2][@b27]. The Mg-acceptor related transition of Sample C (growth rate 1.5 nm/min, T~Mg~ = 340°C) is significantly stronger than that of sample D (growth rate 3.5 nm/min, T~Mg~ = 340°C, shown by the dashed curve), confirming that the growth rate has a dramatic influence on the Mg incorporation. It is worth noting that this is the first time that such a Mg acceptor energy level related PL emission can be clearly observed at room temperature in any AlN structures, suggesting the presence of a high Mg concentration. In addition, it is noted that nitrogen vacancies related DUV PL bands with peak wavelengths around 260--280 nm[@b27][@b41] were *not* observed, further indicating a much reduced or a negligible level of nitrogen vacancies in the presented AlN:Mg nanowires. Considering the compensation effect of nitrogen vacancies[@b27][@b41] to Mg acceptors, such a reduced or negligible level of nitrogen vacancies can naturally lead to more efficient p-type doping. The electrical measurements further show that the free hole concentration in AlN:Mg nanowires is 10^16^ cm^−3^, or higher at room temperature (see [Supplementary Information](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), which is orders of magnitude higher than the previous report[@b2].

Fabrication and characterization of Al(Ga)N LEDs
------------------------------------------------

AlN nanowire LEDs were subsequently grown and fabricated. The device structure is schematically shown in [Fig. 3a](#f3){ref-type="fig"}, which consists of 80 nm heavily Si-doped GaN contact layer, 90 nm Si-doped AlN, 60 nm non-doped AlN, 15 nm Mg-doped AlN, and 10 nm Mg-doped AlGaN contact layer. For the p-AlGaN contact layer, the Al nominal concentration by Al/(Ga+Al) flux ratio is about 20%. The corresponding SEM image and the PL spectrum of the AlN LED structure are shown in the [Supplementary Information (Figs. S4 and S5)](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. The *I-V* characteristics of AlN LEDs are shown in [Fig. 3b](#f3){ref-type="fig"}, with the optical image of the probed device (size of 0.3 mm by 0.3 mm) shown in the [Supplementary Information (Fig. S6)](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. From the *I-V* characteristics it is seen that the turn on voltage is about 6 V, and at a forward current of 20 mA the forward voltage is only 8 V. This is in contrast to conventional planar Al-polar AlN or Al-rich AlGaN LEDs where a turn on voltage of 20--40 V is commonly measured (e.g., Ref. [@b2]). In addition, the reverse bias leakage current is small; a rectification ratio of nearly 10^4^ was measured at ± 7 V.

The significantly improved electrical performance can be partly ascribed to the drastically enhanced Mg doping by controlling the AlN nanowire growth rate. In the path of achieving low resistance AlN LEDs, we had performed extensive studies and investigated many AlN LED structures with different growth conditions while keeping the *same* p-contact layer. It was found that only the devices with a relatively low growth rate for AlN layers can have low resistance. In addition, the polarization-induced field in the N-polar AlN LEDs is anti-parallel to the built-in electric field of the p-n junction, which contributes to a lower forward voltage. Detailed simulation indicates that the forward voltage at 20 mA of N-polar AlN nanowire LEDs is indeed lower than that of metal-polar AlN nanowire LEDs. Similar effects have also been observed in InGaN/GaN quantum well LEDs[@b42][@b43].

Shown in [Fig. 3c](#f3){ref-type="fig"}, strong band-edge electroluminescence (EL) emission (210 nm) was measured at room temperature under different injection levels. The output power increases nearly linearly with increasing the injection current, illustrated in the inset of [Fig. 3c](#f3){ref-type="fig"}. In addition, we did not measure any other emission peaks in the wavelength range from 210 nm to 260 nm. This is the first demonstration of AlN LEDs with the use of nanostructures. Such dislocation-free nanowire structures also make it possible to realize Al-rich AlGaN emitters in the DUV spectral range with excellent electrical performance.

In this regard, we have further developed Al-rich AlGaN nanowire LEDs with tunable emission wavelengths. The wavelength tunability can be readily realized by varying the Al compositions (see [Fig. S7 in the Supplementary Information](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Such AlGaN LEDs consist of p- and n-GaN contact layers, n- and p-AlGaN cladding layers, and i-AlGaN active region. The typical device structure, corresponding SEM image, and room-temperature PL spectrum are shown in the [Supplementary Information (Figs. S8, S9, and S10)](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. The *I-V* characteristics of AlGaN LEDs are shown in [Fig. 3d](#f3){ref-type="fig"}. It is seen that the turn on voltage is about 5 V, and at a forward current of 20 mA the forward bias is about 6 V. The inset of [Fig. 3d](#f3){ref-type="fig"} shows the EL spectra under different injection currents. The peak wavelengths are around 292 nm, which remain nearly constant with the injection current. The electrical performance of the presented DUV AlGaN nanowire LEDs is comparable to, or better than the previously reported DUV AlGaN quantum well LEDs in the same wavelength range[@b25][@b26].

Discussions
===========

In this work, we show that N-polar catalyst-free Al(Ga)N nanowire arrays grown directly on large-area and low-cost Si substrate can offer a feasible path to realize tunable DUV light sources with both ultrahigh quantum efficiency and superior electrical performance. The electrical performance of AlN nanowire LEDs, including the device resistance, may further be optimized by using graded Al compositions in the (Al)GaN/AlN heterojunctions. In addition, it is noted that the use of nanowire structures could lead to much enhanced light extraction efficiency, compared to conventional planar LEDs, due to the large area sidewalls with their normal axis perpendicular to the *c*-axis. Future work includes the development of AlGaN DUV nanowire LEDs and lasers on transparent substrates[@b44] for significantly improved light extraction efficiency and for high power operation.

Methods
=======

Synthesis of AlN nanowires
--------------------------

Catalyst-free AlN nanowires were grown on Si substrates by radio-frequency plasma-assisted MBE under nitrogen-rich conditions. In this experiment, a GaN nanowire template was grown first, wherein a thin (0.6 nm) Ga seeding layer was deposited on Si substrates before introducing nitrogen. The Ga seeding layer forms nanoscale droplets at growth temperature, which can promote the subsequent formation and nucleation of GaN nanowires. The growth was interrupted afterwards, to reach the growth temperature of AlN nanowires[@b31]. The growth conditions for GaN nanowire template included a substrate temperature of 790°C, a Ga beam equivalent pressure of 6 × 10^−8^ Torr, a nitrogen flow rate of 1 sccm, and a RF plasma forward power of 350 W. The AlN nanowire growth temperature was 800°C, and Al fluxes were in the range of 2--6 × 10^−8^ Torr. For the AlN:Mg nanowires, Mg cell temperatures of 280°C and 340°C were employed. For the AlN LEDs, the Si cell temperature was 1250°C[@b39], and the Mg cell temperature was 280°C. With a Mg cell temperature of 280°C, the beam equivalent flux was 3 × 10^−9^ Torr. The Mg concentration in an equivalent AlN:Mg epilayer was 1 × 10^21^ cm^−3^ [@b45]. For the Al-rich AlGaN LEDs, similar n-type and p-type doping levels were used, and the flux ratio of Al/(A/+Ga) was kept at about 72%.

Structural characterization
---------------------------

The SEM images were taken using a FEI F50 system. The experiments were performed with a 45-degree angle. An accelerating voltage of 5 kV was used for imaging. The TEM images were taken with a Tecnai G2 F20 S/TEM system, equipped with a Gatan 4k × 4k CCD camera. The system has a point-to-point resolution of 0.14 nm and a line-resolution of 0.17 nm. The operation voltage is 200 kV. The cold finger is cooled with liquid nitrogen to avoid contamination.

Angle-resolved X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy
-----------------------------------------------

Angle-resolved X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (ARXPS) experiments were performed in a Thermo Scientific K-Alpha system. In this experiment, an X-ray beam was impinged upon the nanowires at a 60-degree angle with respect to the nanowire *c*-axis, and the resulting photoelectrons were collected by an electron energy analyzer above the nanowires (near-zero take-off angle). In this configuration, the majority of the signal was derived from nanowire sidewalls. The spectra were calibrated by both Au-4*f* peak (84 eV) and C-1*s* peak (285 eV).

Emission spectra measurements
-----------------------------

Photoluminescence (PL) measurements were performed in a homemade system. In this experiment, the nanowires were optically excited using a λ = 193 nm ArF~2~ excimer laser, and the laser beam was defocused to minimize the laser damage to the sample. The spot size was about 1 mm. The emitted light from the nanowires was spectrally resolved by a high-resolution spectrometer, and was detected by a high sensitivity and low noise photomultiplier tube (PMT) in the DUV range. The electroluminescence (EL) was measured in the same setup, except the emitted light was collected by a DUV optical fiber and coupled to the same high-resolution spectrometer.

Fabrication of Al(Ga)N nanowire LEDs
------------------------------------

Both AlN and AlGaN LEDs were fabricated by similar processes, including a backside n-metal consisting of Ti 10 nm/Au 30 nm, and topside p-metal consisting of Ni 10 nm/Au 10 nm, which was deposited in a tilting angle.
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![Structural characterization of dislocation-free AlN nanowires.\
(a) The schematic of the AlN nanowire grown on GaN nanowire template on Si substrate. (b) An SEM image of such AlN/GaN nanowires grown on Si. (c) A high resolution TEM image of AlN nanowires. The arrow indicates the growth direction.](srep08332-f1){#f1}

![Optical properties of superior quality AlN nanowires.\
(a) Photoluminescence (PL) spectra of AlN nanowires measured under an excitation power of 1 mW at 20 K and 300 K. (b) The derived IQE of AlN nanowires under different excitation powers. (c) Mg 1s satellite peaks in AlN:Mg nanowires. Sample A: growth rate 3.5 nm/min, T~Mg~ = 280°C. Sample B: growth rate 1.5 nm/min, T~Mg~ = 280°C. Sample C: growth rate 1.5 nm/min, T~Mg~ = 340°C. (d) PL spectra taken from AlN:Mg nanowires at room temperature with an excitation of 5 mW. The PL spectra were normalized by the main PL peak of each sample. Sample C: growth rate 1.5 nm/min, T~Mg~ = 340°C. Sample D: growth rate 3.5 nm/min, T~Mg~ = 340°C.](srep08332-f2){#f2}

![Electrically injected Al(Ga)N nanowire LEDs under CW operation at room temperature.\
(a) The schematic illustration of AlN LED structure. (b) The *I-V* characteristics of AlN LEDs. (c) The EL spectra of AlN LEDs under different injection levels measured at room temperature with the inset showing the output power as a function of the injection current. (d) The *I-V* characteristics of AlGaN LEDs, with the inset showing the EL spectra under different injection currents.](srep08332-f3){#f3}
